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This report presents the results of the statistical analysis of the in-flight temperature data 
recorded by the International Air Transport Associatiorl (IATA) member airlines during the 
winter months of 1977. Over 8000 flights from 18 airlines were coded into a computer to 
facilitate the analysis of the various recorded parameters. 
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This report contains the statistical summaries of the fuel and air temperature data for twelve 
different routes and for different aircraft models (B747, B707, DC-10 and DC-8). A table 
summarizes the minimum fuel, total air and static air temperature expected for a 0.3% 
probability (one day per year). Minimum fuel temperature extremes agree well with 
calculated predictio?ls and the minimum fuel temperature does not necessarily equal the 
minimum total air temperature even for extreme weather, long-range flights. 
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1.0 SUMMARY 
This report presents the esults of the statistical analysis of the in-flight temperature data 
recorded by the International Air Tiansport Association (IATA) member airlines during the 
winter months of 1977. Over 8000 flights frcm 18 airlines were coded into a comput~r  to 
facilitate the analysis of the various recmdsd parameters. 
The principal purposes of analyzing this data are to  establish a realistic data base of flight 
temperatures for use in predicting in-flight ' lel temperatures and aid in further verifying 
Boeing's aircraft fuel tank thermal analyzer computer program. Similar ctudies have been 
conducted by several airlines; however, this is the first time data of this magnitude and 
variety have becn analyzed. 
This report contains the statistical summaries of the fuel and air temperature data for 
twelve d~fferent routes and four different aircraft models (B747, B707, DC-10, DC-8). A 
table summarizas the minimum fuel, total air, and static air temperatures expzcted for an 
0.3% probability (one day per year). Minimum fuel temperature extremes agree well with 
calculated predictions and the minimum fuel temperature does not necessarily equal the 
minimum total air temperature even for extreme weather, Ions-range flights. 
World extremes of temperature and other meteorological parameters have been compiled 
into MIL-STB-2 10B, Climatic Extremes for Military Equipment, a commonly used 
engineering reference. Figure 1 depicts the cold ambient temperature exirtmes observed at 
several levels between the surface and 18 krn (60,000 ft). The data were compiled at  each 
altitude regardless of location or  time; that is, the &en extreme temperature at 9 km 
(30,000 ft, -72" C) may not have occurred at the same locatlon or  year as the extreme 
temperature at  12 km (40,000 ft, -80" C). These extreme cold ambient temperature. may 
be ex~ec ted  t o  occur once in 10, 15, o r  23 years, depending upon the lengths of record 
from which they were obtained. These represent approximately zero probability basis for 
a given year. Higher probabilities such as the 1, 5, o r  10 percentages are constructed for 
temperature evaluations in a given year. 1 hese percentages for the coldest locations at  
several altitudes are also depicted in figure 1. 
For applications requiring an average global altitude definition, the 1% temperatures from 
figure 1 are sufficient. But, as mentioned, these extreme cold a--5ient temperatilres 
correspond to  extreme temperature locations, and may not corres3ond o r  be related to the 
actual aircraft routes flown. For ibis reason, a Boeing fuel temperature study (ref. 1) 
related extrexe cold ambient temperatures t o  globa: locations. This method was used t o  
establish the extreme in-flight ambient temperatures for various routes and aircraft missions 
to  be used in predicting minimum fuel temper2tures during flight. 
To  aid in verifying the meihod of predicting the extreme in-flight ambient temperatures, 
IATA requested their member airlines t o  record in-flight temperatures for flights during the 
period of January through May 1977. This report contains statistich; J~irnmaries of the fuel 
and air temperature data recordzd by the IATA members and also data obtained by one 
airline for flights during the winter months of 1972 through 1976. The data were analyzed 
and summarized by the Bgeing Commercial Airplane Conlpany under NASA contract 
NAS3-208 1 5 titled, Design and Evaiuation of Aircraft Heat Source Systems for Use with 
High-Freezing-Poin t Fuels. 
The principal purposes of analyzing this data are t o  establish a realistic data base of flight 
temperatures for use in predicting in-flight fuel temperatures and to aid in further verifying 
Boeing's aircraft fuel tank thermal analyzer (AFTTA) computer pro6am. The verification 
of the AFTTA program will aid in establishing the extreme minimum fuel temperature 
experienced during flight and thus provide reference data for use in assessing future 
requirements for jet fuel free :ing point specifications. Similar studies nave been conucted 
by several airlines; however, this is the first time data of this magnitude and variety have 
been analyzed. 
The data covers 8,125 fli&ts from 18 airlines. The major contributors were Y apan Airlines, 
Varig, and British Airways, who accounted for 85% of the reported flights. Table 1 lists the 
contributing airlines and the number of flights for each aircraft type. The nights are 
separated into 12 routes which are listed in table 2 together with the number of flights per 
aircraft type. The data for each flight from each airline were coded into a PDP-11/70 
computer so that they could be statistically analyzed. 
The data from all the airlines except British Airways and Canadian Pacific were recorded on 
the data sheets supplied by IATA. The parameters coded into the computer are shown in 
table 3. The data sheets furnishecl a time history of temperatures and other parameters 
during each mission. Not all the parameters on each sheet wer:, available for the statistical 
analysis. Some data sheets contained only partial data and odhcn included values that could 
not be used in the anaiysis, either because of ambiguity, omissions, obvious error, or 
illegibility of thz entries. 
The data supplied by British Airways were in tLz form of histogrux, giving only the 
minimum recorded fuel and total air temperztures for each route. The routes which include 
the British Airways data are noted with an asterisk in table 2. Figures 2 through 40 are 
computer generated plots of minimum recorded fuel, total air, and static air temperatures. 
These probability plots represent a convenient visualization of the minimum temperatures 
encountered during flight. These plots show the probability that a given minimum 
temperature will occur during a fli@\t. n e y  represent a convenient visualization of the 
data. Plots are shown for minimum fuel temperature, total air temperature (cdiabatiz skin 
temperature), and static air temperature for each type aircraft type where sufficknt data 
were returned to  establish a statistical plot. The figures are arranged in the sam: order as 
the routes shown in table 2. 
Table I .  -Summary of Id TA Data 
FLIGHTS BY AIRCRAFT TYPE 
MRLINE , 
- 
T OTAL FLIGHTS 747 
-
707 
- 
DC-10 
7 
M-8 
- 
4ER LINGUS 64 21 43 --- --- 
AIR CANADA 45 18 ---  - - -  27 
AIR FRANCE 38 25 13 --- - -- 
BRITISH AIRWAYS 3499 42 2 1909 1169 --- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES 18 --- -- - 18 
FINN AIR 3S - -- - - -. 37 2 
IBERIA 34 12 --- 17 5 
JAPAN AIR LINES 161 1 815 - -- -- - 796 
SOUTH AFRICAN AIRLINES 18 '08 --- - -- - -- 
- - -- - - 
TOTALS 8125 1457 3697 2057 914 
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4.8 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The statistical data presented in figures 2 through 40 are Lased 3n the data shc supplied by 
IATA and the data provided 'ry British Airways and Canadian Pacific Airways. The: points 
shown on each of the figures are the actual recorded data points and h w e  not been 
corrected t o  a common altitude, Mach number, or time of day. A statiftical analysis based 
on thz minimuin recorded fuel, total air, and static air temperatures for each flight was 
conducted for each combination of  route and aircraft type. The points represent the 
statistical data and the solid line is a repmentation of a normal distribution based on a 
mean and a standard deviation established from the data points. 
Each route and aircraft type combination has a plot for the minimum recorded fuel, 
minimum recorded total air and minimum recorded static air temperz'ures except those 
route and &:raft typc cambinations whicii include the British Airways dats. For these 
routejaircraft combinations only the minimum recorded fuel and total air temperatures are 
provided because the data made available by British Airways did not include static air 
temperatures. 
Table 4 shcws a summary of the minimum temperatures on each route for a 0.3% 
probability ("ne day per year) and thzt the coldest routes appear t o  be Polar, Anchordge- 
Tokyo, Japan-Moscow, Western US.-Tokyo and Europe-Africa. The 0.3% probability 
minimum temperatures are based on the normal distribution extrapolhted as necessary. In 
sonic cases, deviations of low prob*ibility data from the normal distribution are evident in 
the figures. Several routes, o r  r~u te l a i rka f t  combinations, involved limited numbers of 
flights such as Europe-Middle Esst, and tilt statistical extrapolation t o  0.3% probability may 
he questionable. In a few c a w  the use of  a normal distribution gives a minimum fuel 
temperature lower than the tninimum to!al air temperature, an impossible condition. The 
deviation of the normal diitribution line from the data points is apparent from these 
situations (Europe-Middle East and Europe-Africa). In genzral the coldest routes were those 
within the b ~r the rn  Kemisphere for the winter data survey. 
It is unreasonat?!e to  assume that the extreme cold ambient temperatures as defined by 
MIL-STD-2 lOB wiil occur !!!roughout the length of a flight. In arder t o  establish a 
reasonable extreme cold temperature that might be encountered by aircraft durinq a 
flight, a method which relates extreme cold ambient temperatures a t  altitude t o  global 
locatio~i was formulated, shown in reference 1. This methoc ~rovidzd  cold ambient 
temperature information for 9 km a ~ d  12 km a!titudes on two polar projection charts, 
dispiayed in figures 41 and 42. This was accomplished by obtaining basic data from a Naval 
Weather Service Atlas (ref. 2). These data consist of average a ~ i d  standard temperature data 
for several altitudes derived frorn temperatures measured globally duririg each month of the 
year. 'The Jamary averagc te~peratwres mlnus two standard deviations were used t o  
construct new charts of  extreme temperatures versus global position. These temper~ture  
extremes approximate an annual 0.3% prnbability (one day per year) of occurence and are 
plotted as isotherms in figures 4 1 and 42. 
Superimposing the routes flown by various airlines on these chal ts, it was fouad that severai 
Table 4. -Summary of Minimum Recorded Temperatures 
MINIMUM TEMPlRATURES (C.3% PROBABILITY) ( 'CL 
- 
707 
FTEMP 
TAT 
SAT 
- 
-44.0 
-49.0 
ee 
-37.5 
-48.0 
0. 
-35.0 
-40.0 
-71.0 
44.5 
-53.0 
.* 
-36.0 
44.0 
-70.0 
-32.5 
-38.0 
-6.0 
-31.5 
-40.0 
-61.5 
-33.0 
-34.5 
-61.5 
-35.5 
-37.5 
-64.0 
- 
- 
- 
-38.0 
-44.0 
-73.0 
. -- 
- 
- 
DC-10 
FTEMP 
TAT 
SAT 
-
-38.5 
-43.0 
0. 
-35.5 
41.5 
-68.5 
-40.0 
-41.0 
-70.5 
- 
DC-8 
FTEMP 
TAT 
SAT 
-
-43.0 
-48.0 
-79.5 
-46.0 
-51.0 
-71.5 
-39.0 
-44.0 
-73.0 
45.5 
-45.0 
-71.5 
- 
ALL 747 
F T W ~  F;;r 
TAT 
ROUTE 
POLAR 
SAT 
- 
-43.0 
-48.0 
a* 
-%.a 
-44.5 
-69.0 
-31.5 
-41.0 
-70.0 
-- 
- 
--- 
-36.0 
-43.0 
-72.5 
-- 
NORTY ATLANTIC 
ANCHORAGE-TOKYO 
JAPAN-MOSCOW 
WESTERN US-TOKYO 
SOUTH AMERICA-ZGii3PE 
EASTERN NORTH AMERICA- 
SOUTH AMERICA 
WESTERN NORTH AMERICA- 
WUTH AMERICA 
SOUTH AMERICA-AFRICA 
EUROPE-MIDDLE EAST 
EUROPE-AFRICA 
PACI FIG 
r FTEMP = Fuel T.emperature 
TAT = Tota; 4i7 Tnmperature (~diabrtie Skin.Temperaturo) 
SAT = Static Air Temperature 
@* SAT Data Not Supplied by British Airwayq 
long-range Cights of the woild scheduled airlines pass over o r  near t o  th!: site of the coldest 
temperatures at  12 k n ~  in the Northern Memisptere. The cddest temperature t o  be 
expected on a meday-per-year probability at  the coldest location is -72" C (-97.6" F>. 
Ambient air temperature-range flight profiles corresponding to  these cold ambient 
temperature extremes were constructed for various ranges and these profiles are shown in 
figure 13. These profiles were also used for the fuel freezing point study reported in 
reference 3. This figure shows that the duratio? of the miaimum ambient temperatures is 
short relative t o  the length of the flight and tnus the prob~hility of  the fuel temperature 
equaling the mini~num total air temperature experienced auring flight is very small. Table 4 
shows that the minimum total 3ir temperatllve is considerably above the minimum fuel 
temperatare. This indicates that the minimum fuel temperature cannot 5e predicted from 
tk t  minimum total air temperature o r  the minimum static air temperat8l;e alone. Rather it 
must be calculated based on the total air temperature, tirnz histories for the aircraft mission, 
and the duration aad location of the minimum static air temperature encountered. It 
should be noted that the 0.3% probability mininmm Stanc, air temperature in table 4 agrees 
very well with the -72" C minimum static air temperature predicted in figure 4?. 
l h e  reduced data were also used to aid in further verifying Boeing's aircraft fuel tank thermal 
a~~a lyze r  (AFTTA) cswputer program. This program was developed t o  calculate the 
aircraft's in-flight fuel tank temperature given tne flight c~ndi t ion ,  static air temperatures, 
f i ~ d  foe1 tank geometry. 
Ten flights from zach route were randomly picked to comparz AFTTA's predicted fuel tank 
tempera: 2s with the recorded fuel tempera.ures. This comparison was conducted for only 
the 74? and 707 since the tank geometry for the DC-8 and DC-I0 was not available. 
Typical results are shown in figures 44 and 45. 
These Egures represent a flight for each aircraft. The ~ecorded static ambient temperatures, 
Mach nunibers, altitude, and flight time were coded into the AFTTA computer program. 
The resulting predicted fuei tank temperatures and the recorded fuel tank temperatur? for 
the same flight are shown in figures 44 and 45. 
The results of this comparison indicated that the fuel tank temperatures predicted by 
AFTTA were within a mean absolute deviation o f  3" C of the recorded temperature during 
the cruise portion of the fiights. Furthermore, the predicted minimum fuel tank 
temper~tures for each flight were consistently lower than the minimum recorded fuel 
temperatures. 
The difference between the predicted 2nd recorded fuel tank temperatures could have been 
minimized if the fuel load and fuel management procedures were known. These values had 
t o  be assumed based on the length of the flight an4 the normal operating procedures for the 
aircraft. Nevertheless, a 3" C difference is considered satisfactory and the errors seem to be 
on :he conservative side since the predicted minimum fuel tank temperatures were 
consistently lower. This apparent verification of  the AFTTA program has further increased 
the validity of Aoeing's predicted riinimum expected in-flight fuel temperature. These 
predicted fuel temperatures based on a 0.3% (one day per year) prob~bility cold ambient 
temperature were -43' C and -46" C for t Je  747 and 707 respectively, ref. 1. These 
temperatures compare favorably with the 6.3% probability minimum fuel temperatare 
established . -  the IATA data in table 4. 
5.0 CONCLUDING REMARKS 
This report presented the results of the statistical analysis of the in-flight temperature data 
recorded by the International Air-Transport Association (IATA) member airlines during the 
winter months of 1977. Over 8 000 flights from 18 airlines were coded into a computer to  
facilirate the analysis of the various recorded parameters. The data have been assembled 
statistically t c  determine a minimum fuel temperature for a 0.3% probability. The extreme 
minimum fuel temperature is generally above the minimum total air temperature. This 
condition exists because the duration of the minimum static air temperature encountered 
during flight is relatively short. The report presents the data t o  establish a realistic data base 
for flight temperature predictions without resorting to  an assumption that the minimuan 
fuel and air temperatures are identical. A comparison with the in-tlight fuel temperatures t o  
a Boeing predicted fuzl temperature shows good agreement and gives confidence to  the 
convenient method for establishing fliel temperature limits. 
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